THE ITAL1AIT MOTORCYCLE OTHERS CLUB H3WGLETTER - FEBRUARY 1979.

I have now shifted to Wellington and my new address will be 27 ABffXIE GROVE,
UPPER EOTT, Phone 289-269, at least for a while and all contributions to the
newsletter and general correspondence can be sent to that address.
At the
Christchurch Branch meeting on January 17th it was decided by a good lumout of
about 15 members to establish a Christ church Branch run along Auckland Branch lines.
Brent IJsntell will remain as President and John Brouard offered his services as
Secretary. A separate bank account will be opened and a proportion of fees kept
as in Auckland.
I will continue to compile the newsletter from Wellington and in the near future
hope to establish a Wellington branch. We still require contributions and I
would ask the Christchurch branch to please provide brief resume*'1 of all their
activities, including meetings.
We held the practice day at Ruapuna as well as the run to Ti.maru, Eadlow Game Park
and beyond. There should be a report of these events next month.
Perhaps the highlight for many members at the meeting was seeing (and hearing)
Brent's truly immaculate MV 750. A beautiful machine.
AUCKLAND BRAITCE HEMS;

Ileetin^ 9th January - by Jocelyn Inlander.
Another Club meeting was held on the 9th January at Rob Will's home.

We had

20 in attendance, a bit better than the 6 that we had this time last year.

Good to see Terry Gardiner from Hamilton and George Flutey from Wanganui on his
750 £S.
The meeting covered times and places for following runs, neetings and rallys. There
a lot of work going into the following two weekends, so don't leave it to the next
person. Support the Club and make them great events.
j
1.

ITALIAII/B.1-I.W./CLAS3IC.
Race day at Pukekohe 17th February 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
Barbeque and party afterwards at 27 Iliraikera Avenue, Avondcvle.

18th February, Sunday.
Run io liiratota Valley, Thames

Meet atJenaen's (llewuarket ) 9.00

^- your

- 2, >, 4th
i/oo '• -ond rally in the far Ilorth at Jim Uhaw's, Poroa Bay, Y/han jairci .
Hooting ontciclc Auckland Jlotorcyclea, 6.50 p.m. Friday LVening or sake
your o\/n way up Saturday.
Briiv.; sleeping ba.;s, swinming gear.
HUH TO WIECTIAITGA 21st JAITDMY by Joss Mander.
Appetiser;
B.IVJ. 75/1: (Joes and Brent Ilander aiid Barbeque)
1
Qntree
2 Ducati 750 GT (Bruce Pig£ot and Geoffrey Winks and lady friend)
I Iain Course; Lavei-da 1000 (Steve I3arsh and friend),
Ducati 450 RT (Doug ITorrie) mixed with 2 IJarks on Yamaha 550 and 400.
Dessert ;
Ducati 900 Darmah (Dave Hughes)
Termed veil done by the time uo'd negotiated all the bends, sizzled even further in
the sun whilst burning sausages and admiring the Darmah, then cooled off in the sea.
To elaborate: The
no bil:e~ and dozens
the GTs arrived and
ny first viei/ing of
bank balance.

run had a dubious start x/hen we arrived at Whites to find
of Police'• Apparently a burglar alarm had gone off. However,
we set off, -gathering others at Kapu and \Jhitianga. This was
a Darnah. It certainly exceeded both my expectations and

Although as far as I know there were no fires or breakdowns this time, there was
still a bit of drama, when returning home we encountered a group of assorted
GS 1000'e, 2IR«s Yamaha 1100's etc. A bit of boyracing ended with a Z900 and
ownor parting company on a corner made lethal by melted tar. Both survived and
tho value of leathers was proven yet again.
B.S.A.O.C. Show. February %, 1P« 11th.
No doubt most of you will have seen the advertising of this show by now, to be
held in the Upper Hutt Town Hall.
I have organised a good Italian stand (l hope), of 3 Benellis (750 sei, 650 and
2502C), 3 Moto Guszis (Spada, Le Haas and V50) to be provided by London Motorcycles ,
Hanilton, 3 Ducatis (brand new Daanah, 750 SS and 450 Desnio) and 2 laverdas
courtesy of the Laverda Club. I will also be manning an I.I1.0.C. desk along with
fellow Upper Hutt member Don IlcKinnon and may esten attract a few new members.
Don O'Connor is lending abrand new Darnah which will be for sale and the organisers
are expecting 30,600") people to see the show over the three days] With 100 bikes
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cnaiSTCsuacn BRANCH
The nerfc meeting will be held on Wednesday February 14th at Peter Brouard's place,
44 Springfield Road, St. Albans.
That s about all for this month. We require more articles, especially technical
ones or anything you think will be of interest to other members. The Club day
at Ruapuua proved to be great fun (put the negaphones on the S.S. and it went
really well, lifting the powerband by 1000 rpm. Peter Brouard is writing a report,
»

The day at Pukekohe should be great for those who can make it and of course
Hawkesbury is on later in the year and that is not to be missed.
I still have a few T shirts left (750 SS) and John Brouard in Christchurch has a few,
$6.00 each.
?OR SALE:
liew Ducati Damans. Latest nodel as per "Two Vulieels" Test. Trades accepted.
05495 from Callender Motorcycles , Hew Plymouth. Next shipment up $200 - $300.
Scarab Galipot and Disc set up for sale.
WAHCBD;
.Sear shocks for 750 sport.

Phone Swan McDonald 83270 Ashburton.

Si-ran HcDonaldJ. phone 03270 Ashburton.

Good biking.

